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WHISKEY STILL 
DISCOVERED IN 
CHATHAM TOWN

Two Steéves Are 
Remanded Two Days

I Thunder and •
BUZZARDS FOR 

Æ ) NEWFOUNDLAND

mU- Sent For Trial On 
Embezzlement Charge

Robert P. Nolan. Accrued of 
Taking $510.20 from F raw 
Company.

\ « /her-

<K O Attorney* in Case Are Busy 
at Dorchester at King's 
Bench Trials There.

find
our / \ Owner of Premises Could Not 

be Found—Outfit Was 
Confiscated.

;Freaks* Weather in Island 
Where Terrific Stories 

Rngti Recently,

Tunnel snow in
ST. JOHN’S STREETS

Great Shipment of Salt God- 
fi* Has Been Sent from St 

John'*.

preliminary bearing of Robert P. 
Nolan, of Fredericton, (barfed 
with embeealia* $614.10 tram 
Fr.xer Co', here on D*«eter*t 
me, whUe employed no s eaohtor. 
took pm» la the poU» oontt b» 
tore Magistrate Imvtor today.
The wttm---------—
Periey Hi (Mbmos. mAoeswr,
Cln rem» W. DeUa, tookfceeper. 
He wm sent ep tor trtal. Gharlee 
Doherty, of Ftedertetim, »K«rj4 
for the Fraser Oo„ end George M. 
HoDnde tor the accused.

Moncton. N. B.. Feb. Oliver 
Gains Steevee, who to on trial In con
nection with the dealt of his wife, 
whose remain* with those of five of 
her children, were found in the rains 
of their home, Niagara Road, Albert 
County, Feb. 16, again appeared be
fore Magistrate John W. Gaskin, in 
the Union Hall, Coverdalc, this after
noon. He was remande-1 until Friday 
afternoon at two o'clock. Clara, 
daughter of accused, arrested on 
Tuesday at Elgin, appeared and was 
also remanded. As the attorneys in 
the case are attending the King’s 
Bench division of the Supreme Court 
at Do rob ester, a remand was granted.

Dock St. ! TO HAVE A NEW
STEEL FERRY BOAT

Ingi During SeU e

t Citizens of Newcastle Will 
Have to Raise More Money 
This Year.

y <>
The drtmw ring a* * 

ud et I o'clock to to*

pabra is 
mu of 
chopped

n fi,f«v Newcastle, N. B„ Feb. 23 —to the 
Police Omit here yesterday atter- 
dooq, before Migistrete Lawlor, Joe. 
McUaOeny pleaded (Silty to vloUttin* 
the Prohibition Act and was flood foil 
and costa, or three months in jail, tie

St. John's, Nfld, teb. 2$.—From the 
Vest oooot of the Island IfiDiboro Women’s

Institute Meeting
de with oeened 
garnished with 
i k spool tel et

de
rr<tea tort pan of so electric atom which 

Waged in that motion, white the met 
wot part of the telead was holm 
swept by a bitsaar*. The «bonder 
«04 nrhtBtoe wore exceptionally 

. Weary end the tain fall In torrents.

V tilled with toe, a somewhat remark 
R nbta state of stairs for that port sod

harbor there, hare beeo force* to 
'«eh refuge to the port of Borin, 
scram the bar

2-1 Many At Funeral
Of Late John Little

A

wont to Jail. The complaint was titid
Enjoyable Session Held Re- 

ceotly — Valentine Party 
We* Big Success.

IMAt
V'MJTAJS

by Inspector Quarternwdn.
On Monday afternoon the local Pro

hibition officers made a visit to a 
house in Chatham, where it wan re
ported liquor wae illegally for sale. ' 
On searching the premises they were 
surprised to find a nice tittle still in 
operation, which was promptly con
fiscated, together with some of the 
newly made decoction. The owner of 
the plant could not be located, bat 
will be called upon to face a serious 
charge when he can be found.

9harbor of Ptaeentto to reported Buried in Scenes of His Early 
Childhood in Family Ceme-oeeetel steamers which always >1

Hillsboro, N. B. Febt »-«. Tol*- 
tlne'e Day woe obeenred In the etitoola 
here. At the terror ediool the origin 
of M. Valwtlne’o Day wee rood or 
Mtoa Ruby Stoevee ud a very «tar- 
eating time w* (peat.

The United Women'e IMUtete held 
their February meeting oe Betiirday 
afterooon. The attendance was good, 
and a eery eajoyahle afternoon was 
spent The meeting opened In the 
uemti way. The mil call wan answer
ed by Valentine quotations, and 

y responses were (tree. At the 
oonclunton of the beeinem Mtoa Horn 
Pack gam a candy demonstration, and 
lira Harris Steer* gnre n talk, on 
the making of better, At UXe-Twlnt 
of the muting a eolo wnoglranby 
Mm. C. T, Steeree, after which Mrs. 
0. J. Olman read "the history of the 
Roberta family at Fredericton, NL B.,“ 
and referred to many of the works «< 
Charlee O. D. Roberts * e writer, end 
also those of hla slater, Mra BHaaheth 
Roberts McDonald. Two new moto- 
here were enrolled.

Refreshments were «erred at the 
cion by the eetertalnlog wmmtMes, 

Steeree, Mm Howe

tery.

Anohaqni, Feh. 23—'1 ho funeral of 
the late John lAttie took place this 
morning, when long before 10 o'clock 
his late residence was crowded to 
capacity by friends who wished to 
pay their last tribute of respect to the 
citizen and friend whose comparative- 
ly short residence of nine years in 
this Tillage was an uplift and benedic
tion to the community.

Her. A. V. Morash officiated, the 
with the singing

Moll day to tee tee*

■ ■fftt CafC. lAt wvacfc*^

-fitUse. 1*7*4, "CeucAtci "€-aj ‘fuit

lAfo ^urt. ijeutd fhnt------ lot ^(**t

4* to*4> aut-wuf To <je dtowrev “VLoX. tlvcoMt
t^O-oXT dDWMwtJ 4am) )u«.afce«) *Atiaav

-£ev «U 'téaucJLdtewpvw !

Thao Is a peblto holiday to St 
of people are, John's, and to , ^

touring «be cdty taking note of the 
«now banks which an higher end 
more MWsetrs than at any other time 
wwhto the nsnory of the oldest till 
eena. Moat of the dwelling hooeen 

Ion the higher lento are either ap
proached threogh cum a doe* to a 
rare feet deep, ar etoe an rooohod 

1 through tunnels through which the 
honmhoMars walk upright and yet 
theW heads are haU a donsnSiet below 
the eawfaceof the enow, large gangs of 
ma on at work dearie* the erlontoal 
thoronghfarea tor tragic, bet for 

; month» the meter ««nets trill be 
repraented.br foot potto aorcee the 
tops of moteilalns at now,

Newr Ferry Coming.
A new steel ferry will be built dur

ing the present season by the Provin
cial Government for use between Chat
ham and Bought#town to replace the 
one at present 1b use, according to 
Messrs. Vanderbeck and Martin, Lebor 
M. L, A’s. The matter was telly dto- 
ceased between the members oi tha 
Government and these gentlemen, and 
it is expected Hon. Mr. Venlot will be 
In Chatham this week to loot Into ar
rangements So have the work started

James Boyle, who has been, baggage 
master ait Newcastle station tor some 
years, has been appointed assistant 
station master.

Flatulunce
Palpitation

service commencing 
of “Just as I am,” by the united choirs 
of the Presbyterian and Methodist 
Choira, followed by an Inspiring pray
er. The 23rd Psalm was chosen for 

from It the pastor 
assembled

ti of harmless, pleasant 
igulatlng digestion and 
math corrective known.

acAted/
4 the Lesson and 

briefly addressed the 
friends with words of comfort and re- 

expressing the hope that
‘>YAaf H/y*s****+Ÿ S assurance, 

all might consider seriously the trans
portation to the spiritual life and be 

ready as was the departed whose 
exemplary life after exceeding its al
lotted span by fourteen years, bad 
passed peacefully into the higher life. 
“Oh. Love that will not let me go,” 

also rendered by the choirs— 
both selections oi mask being particu
lar favorites of the late Mr. Little. At 
the conclusion of the service the

Maritime Farmers Are 
After Lower Freights

At Meeting in Amherst Form
ulate Request to Forward to 
Railway Commission.

would expire In April, 1921, because 
of their failure to ekpemd 1100,000 in 
actual bona fide development work at 
Grand Falls on or before January 10th 
tost, or one year lifter the otttclal stop
page ot hostilities 16 the great war.

The Grand FFullfcCp., Ud., Is con
trolled toy the Intpflknonal Paper Co.

and other pulp ana paper interests 
have been known to be anxious to se
cure the power rights at Grand Falls. 
At the last session of the Leglslataure 
a special act was passed empowering 
the Provincial Government to take 
over the power rights at Grand Falls 
under certain conditions.

•trip Salt Cedflato
Assessment Higher. 

Newcastle will be called upon to 
raise about $10,000 more this year 
than tost, accdTClng to the estimates 
for 1921, which are are follows:

Schools ................
Interest . < .........
Sinking fund . «
Contingencies . *
Park and fire ...
Police and street lighting.
Public works....................... *
Water and sewerage .... * ->00

$63,290
Messrs. A. L. Barry, George Stables 

and H. R. Moody were appointed as
sessors.

A shipment of ovto â hundred 
mr.<—owl powde of salt bulk oodftnh 
formed part of the cargo of the steam 
ar Lady ot Oaapo, which «oiled today 
The Ash la ooaalgaed to parti* Ui 
Bootoa

<* Mrs. Harris 
Sleeves, Mrs. C. W. BUevee sad Mra. 
Walter Slater. \

... $22,500 
7,090 

. 4,700
13,000 

3,000 
5.500 
5,000

FrederictonAir Weft Arrlre*
no an at the olr m»U hu auvek 

MewfWUldleBd at loti. Todoy the 
gen atal poet odtoe toweed a butetln 
elating that tattere oddrmaad to 8t. 
'Anthony In Notthern Newtetmdkmd 
load the locatk* of one of the Oreo- 
tell HoapOala wiU 
meial postage rates and will he Util* 
to their destination on one ol the 
plane» which to to be weed Inter la 
like aeeoon as a petrol *1* for the

Fiwdertoum. Feb. 23—The trueteee 
ot Victoria Peblto Hoepltal her. com
pleted the purotyaee ot the PK**d 
property to BmyUie street, n*r the 
preeent hoepltal. aod will oonrert the 
building Into a matertrltr hoepltal. It 
wlil be opened, probably bf AprU 
Ml* Kira 8tolie of the Vlotorla Hoe- 
ultal staff will he motion. Financial 
matters an troubling the trustee 
board, end overdraft of $3,160.01 being 
reported for the year,

To Organise COnearvaBr*

Amherst, N. 8., Feh, 23.—A epeolal 
meeting of prominent agriculturists 
of the maritime provinces was held In 
Amherat tost evening tor the purpose 
of urging upon ttie government rail
way authorities the necessity of a 
reduction In freight rates on certain 
stable agricultural requirements. The 
meeting was presided over by Prof. 
Gumming of the Truro Agricultural 
College and Mr; J. B. McKenna of

William Cntikuhauh, formally S«««. »cl-d “ eecraUrir' The **' 
deputy rooelrer of file prortoce, and toerlu* was attended by the three 

lone tin* u resident of St. Jriui, boo prurlnfllal agrlenltuTol rocretartea 
been appointed coneerratire organiser jurrey Mitchell of New Bnioowlck, J. 
tor Yorh-Stmbury In the by-eleetiee. B, -Held of Prince Edward island end 

Alexander Ferguson, of Ottawa, A* professor Gumming ot Nora Scotia, 
ate tant Chief Engineer to the Federal i„ addition there were present each 
Highway Board hu be* bore for a leading agriculturists as A. Et Trite», 
tew days conferring with B. M. Hill, president of the Maritime Stock- 
ehtet highway engineer of New Bruno- breeders Association. F. L. Fuller, 
wtofc, relative to federal aid for high- Truro, C. A. Archibald. Truro. Semnel 
way ouwtructton aod the work plan- freeman, Stanley Logan, Amherst and 
hod for this year. He aln hoe hem others. Mr. Thompklne of Moncton, 
looking Into the organisation and la represented the C. N. R. 1 
well atiltiled with matters to this 
province. He fa covering the Maritime 
Provinces.

-

be aoosgted at

-o.4i

:
casket was reverently borne from the 
home and followed by friends the fa
nerai cortege went up the Millstream 
Valley, fifteen miles, where among 
ttr scenes of his boyhood be “was . f 
to ,1 to rest with his ancestors ta the 
In ' >ily cemetery.

Among those from outside poiau 
attending the funeral were» Geo. W. 
McLeod, Hampton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan McLean of Dalhousie ; Miss 
>: ColgUL 9t. John; Mr. M 
Starkey, Cody’s. Queens Co.; J. A 
Campbell, Sussex; Mr. David Murray 
ami Mrs. George Murray of Peerson- 
ville; Jas. Smith, Berwick; Council» 
io* and Mrs. J. E. MoAuley, J. E. Fen 
wick. Miss Cornelia Sharp and Mrs. 
George Sharp. Lower Mill stream and 
Frederick Gaance of Carsonvllle.

titVeteran Id Dead.
. T tonnas HUI. SA» * vetereii ol 4he 
Amerkstn Ctrll War. tied at hlrhams 
4o thin city on Monday last

Federal Action For 
York-Sunbury Fight

■*

*
irnond 1

.ytory If Liberals Name Candidate 
for the Content Writ Will 
be Issued at Once.

>)
J,

t?m! is i
Ottawa Feh. 33.—With the gorwrn- 

ment aod fanner candidal* already 
ejected m the oansutaeocy ot York- 
gunbary. New Brunswick made roout 
by the dee lit at IA. Col. H. F. Method, On the recommendation at Chief In- 
«ueoultttlen la rite * to what eotl* gpector 1. B. Hawthorne, the following 

I the Liberal appoelUon will take who art, approved of by the llmlt.-gorernor:
I regard to the aedectlag a oaodldettl. pberman and Smith of Mill town, and 
' h. the event of the Literal candidate h^t, k. Hogermu of Centmtila, to 
j telog rhneon to the lmmedtoto flitere flare retail 11c*sm; llc*w ad dosage 
It te fait hers that the government will o. Spencer, of Moncton, to he renewed.

I Isms the election write soon after. Rabbi J. Levine, St. John, to be 
t^rogrowlre members of the House granted special license to distribute 
are Inclined to the oplnlun that the goerammul wins for we of "The Fwe- 
«ownment will not all the raconey over " . .
5atu after tige session uni a* e Lib- Hobart F. Henderson, at St. John, to 
end candidate taken the Held. he nth-inspector from February lw.

Louis B. Evans of N*wlgawuk to be 
rotr-lnapeetor for the district tetri' 
Itolheeay and Moneton from IWaory 
let. F. C. Hopkins ud t*No« 
Tower, both at St. John, to he relieved 
of duty w nibJnepectors.

The Resolution.
i" vfoAfter » thorough diseuse loe of til* 

whole subject of freight rates » reso
lution wee drawn up embodying the 
following requests.

“Thet the meeting ask the railway
. ^

■ More Liquor Offleera
jC•l ■ &

c Icommission to hold a epectol session
to the maritime provinces, preferably 
At iMonoton during the coming week 
and receive a delegation from this 
meeting, requesting a reduction in the 
freight rates on certain products In
cluding lime, fertiliser, pure bred lire 
stock, potatoes end seed oats, end that

Hi • V

V/
food. At the «onto dm* it nut be food 

that they enjoy.
The velue at Cocoa u • berrertee for children • 
cannot be too strongly emphasized. It is both 
food and dripk. It odd only provide* 
drink which children oravo, perticulsrly in 
the winter, but it ia rich to concentrated 
nourishment
Often a child win refute mflk when it fa 
essentiel to bis health. Give him Coco* end 
he lores it, end gets far more oftbereq 
nourishment than he would to * glass of 
Cowan*» Cooon.modo to Q*u*du,f»prcp«ml 
with an understanding nf the requirement* 
of Canadian children, and the mother who 
gives it to her children every day. is helping 
them to develop strong, healthy bodies and 
to withstand cold and ilia**»

t'7ï>G- (f-churo

cf~ ©olds^'
Men who work indoors— 
in offices, stores,factories 
and warehouses, are in 
confiant danger of con
tracting conghsand colds, 
through over or under 
heated buildings and cold 
draughts. Their most 
reliable protection is

the pee*agir rades be reduced on 
tickets add to points where agricul
tural exh.l'tttaaa and gatherings ore 
being bald.”What Fredericton Saya. 

Fredericton. Feh. 23-Sc far Itéra 
to no definite Information as to when

the hot
WalerPower Company 

Wants More Time< WHEN RHEUMATISM 
uns YOU HARD!5g|I

m
the Y ark-8 anbury by-etoctico wtil be 
held, but It la expected It will he 
«nmetkne dark* April. Under toe 
present prortokmo of too election tow 
It takes ot leant forty day» front toe 
time the writ da lamed before too 
election tales place, sad there*»» 
If tiie writ wae Issued today, toe 
earliest dots st which the election

411 Grand Falls Co. is Asking 
Province for Extension of 
Twe Yearn.

nisi ta 
milk.

HAWKER’S% *

Tolar^u^c7wSg2' *"
" ▼ lowing exposure, a eore muscle,

aPsTSiffiïlS
That's worth remerabenni. RUdrw-

FTOdertcton, N. B , Feb. 23.—The pro. 
posttioe which the Grand Falls Oe. 
Ltd., ere making to the provincial gov
ernment for a renewal of their rights 

„ to the water-power at the Grand Falls 
22—Rev. SB the St. John Hirer, the most poten

tiel waterpower In the Maritime Fr» 
rtense, to revealed in a notice publie» 
ad In the-Royal Gazette today.

This notice states that ap^toatloa 
wtil be mode at toe coming ^Bou ot 
the Leglatotoare for the posAge of an 
act providing that the time limited tor 
the commencement of work by tee 
Grand FÜI» Ob , Ltd., In the develop.

of the waterpower at Grand 
Falls toon be extended lor a period at 
two yean from toe Aral day » May 
test.

'fob BALSAMcould toko piece would be April 4.
I

which quickly and effect
ively checks these colds, 
preventing dangerous

PABTORATg SUCCESSFUL. 
Cher loti etown, P. B. L, Pah.

M
Baptist

astivs at Montagae, P. 
date* s seocsesfu! year's work m 
Franklin, Va. Receipts from all soar 
0* amounted to more toon $27,0f«, on 
average per member of nearly |7«. At 
the annua! meeting toe pester was 
presented with a enbtiaottal check

Cowan’s
(perfection

Q>COA

*. !.. complications.
v a Btsrrinl*. St John,

infl-rrdwii a

2T3L, i.. b5t£*^*i*

rill be found 
■nd hag of

>D” V toaasIRIS—t
ChartoUetown. P. *. L, Feb. 31.—The 

Igter of the 
at toe Lmwntlsle ReocK test Royalty, 
os Satordar eight. The life of me 
n«r-oon*» was teort. m they aU per- 
lea* with the odd on the night of 
their birth. This woe one af the ear 

fitters on resold.

” known '$5.. mi 50c. t*to. of 
di *08 e*d f«teb te atma.

Prog Co* ! hiifc> 11, 
ST. JOMN.K.B.

/•ret fox The COW AM OB. 1 niSaii
I” *> ' The

Premier Feety'e View.
Premier Fatter vacantly gave «* m 

npirtiop that the company's righto
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